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j5create JDC42 4K DisplayPort™ Cable, Black and Grey, 1.8 m

Brand : j5create Product code: JDC42-N

Product name : JDC42 4K DisplayPort™ Cable, Black and
Grey, 1.8 m

JDC42 4K DisplayPort Cable, Black and Grey, 1.8 m

j5create JDC42 4K DisplayPort™ Cable, Black and Grey, 1.8 m:

The JDC42 male-to-male DisplayPort™ cable transmits both audio and video. It is capable of providing
performance support for high resolutions up to 4K x 2K @ 60 Hz and a maximum HBR2 data rate of 21.6
Gbps. Perfect for laptops or desktops equipped with DisplayPort™. It can also connect with your
DisplayPort™ devices such as a monitor, display, projector or HDTV to your PC/Laptop for video and
audio signal transfer. The combination of gold plated connectors, copper OFC conductors and triple
shielding provides superior cable performance and guarantees exceptional picture quality and authentic
sound.

Features

Connector contacts plating Gold
DisplayPort version 1.2
Maximum resolution * 3840 x 2160 pixels
Maximum refresh rate 60 Hz
Cable length * 1.8 m
Connector 1 * DisplayPort
Connector 2 * DisplayPort
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Latching connectors
Product colour * Black, Grey
Number of shielding layers 3
Data transfer rate 21.6 Gbit/s
Country of origin Taiwan

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C

Packaging data

Weight 95.5 g
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 193 mm
Package depth 125 mm
Package height 25 mm
Package type Box
Package weight 149.5 g

Packaging content

Batteries included

Technical details

Master (outer) case GTIN (EAN/UPC) 24712795081576

Technical details

Warranty period 2 year(s)

Logistics data

Products per shipping (inner) case 6 pc(s)
Shipping (inner) case length 21.2 cm
Shipping (inner) case width 16.5 cm
Shipping (inner) case height 13.7 cm
Export Control Classification
Number (ECCN) EAR99

Products per pallet 1 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 226 mm
Master (outer) case length 445 mm
Master (outer) case height 190 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 3.12 kg
Products per master (outer) case 18 pc(s)

Other features

Technical features

Triple shielded / Copper OFC
conductors / Gold ensures
maximum protection and insulation,
Latched connectors prevent
accidental disconnections.
Compatible with: Nintendo Switch™
Microsoft® Xbox Series X®
Microsoft® Xbox One S® Sony®
Playstation 5® Sony® Playstation
4®

Material Plastic
Inner carton dimensions (W x D x H) 165 x 212 x 137 mm
Quantity inner carton 6 pc(s)
Supported resolutions 4K @ 60 Hz
Quantity per box 1 pc(s)
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